
SOCIETI BUSH, IF NOT CAY

Flentj of 8mi.ll 8mart Thinji to Keep

. Folk Moving Briiklj.

YOUNG FOLKS GO IN FOR LONG WALKS

Ttmpi Arvmm rwry Brlsfct
October Iys , Art Mmem !

Vos Ameif the Active
Javealto Set.

I

A dozea or to prenuptisl luncheon and
complimentary teas riven for won of tbe
several charming women and girl that are
visiting In town Just at present rendered
last week very buiy, If not really gay, and
while none of tbe gatherings were especially
large, few of them exceeding a dosen mem-

bers, all were Very smart affairs that gave
society something to do and plenty to talk
about. '

.

Of course the Foye-McSha- wedding will
take precedence over everything else this
week. In point of Importance In the esti-

mation of the Country club set at least
for, though It Is to be a home wedding, 11

will be large, and a larger reception Is to
follow It that is to Include a good propor-
tion of those people whose doings count
socially.

The reception to be given by Bishop and
Mrs. William on Tuesday evening prom-

ise to be the 1arget gathering of tbe
week, and though It Is to be wholly In-

formal, no cards having been Issued this
feature seems to recommend It especially
te the favor of aoclety generally.

Some of tbe members of the younger set
have been taking advantage of the One fall
days for exercise, aside from
that to be had on the golf link and at ten-

nis, and have found It ao enjoyable that a
"Hiking" club ha resulted. It has be-

come quite tbe thing to walk lit from the
Field or Country club, while the trampa
to Benson, Florence and other places have
become frequent of late. One afternoon
last week a party of young people walked
from Thirtieth and Ames avenue to Cal-hou- a,

making the trip in about four hours.
TheJ wero the guest of Mr. Crounse and
the Misses Crounse for dinner, returning to
tbe city on the 9 o'clock train and then
walking up from the station to the home
of one of the young women, where a very
pleeaant evening was spent.

Fleaaarea Past.
Tbe Thursday afternoon kenslngtoa met

last week at the home of Mrs. Charles
'Beat.

'

Miss Doane gave an Informal tea to a
few friends on Tuesday In compliment to
Mrs. Craln.

Mr. Weaver and Mrs. Chsrles Bos en-

tertained the members of the Wafer club
on Wednesday.

Mrs. John A. Mc8nane gave a large buffet
luncheon yesterday afternoon In honor of
Miss McSbane.

Mr. and Mr. Robert Dinning entertained
at high Ave on Friday evening for Mr. and
Mr. Charle Ford.

Mr. Daa'.el K Denlse entertained at a
delightful kenslngton Thursday for Mrs.
t. C. Denlse, who 1 her guest.

Mmes. Bache, Miller, Pennock. Reming-
ton, Cowgill and Coler. were Mr. Reed'
guest at luncheon on Wednesday.

Dr. and Mr. J. J.' McMullen entertained
a card party and chafing-dis- h supper on
Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ford-I-n

compliment to the Misses ' Warren,
Mr. Charle T. Kountis entertained a few
friend at 5 o'clock tea on Thursday after-
noon.

Madam Barker. Mr. and Mr. E. P. Feck,
Mr. and Mr. Joseph Barker, Mrs. George
Meyer and Mis Peck made up a box party
at Tuesday evening's performance of "The
Stork." '

Mmes. Perley, Powell, Doane, Craln,
Baldrlg. Wakeley, Robinson, Beeson, Mil-

lar, Brogan and Keller were Mr. Heth's
guest at as Informal tea on Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. F. R. McConnell was hostess of a
meet enjoyable gathering of former school
Jrlend on Friday afternoon, at her home
en Park avenue, Mr. W. O. Taylor of St.
Louis, being the guest of honor.

Jn honor of Mrs. Miller, Mr. Bach gave
en of the pretty luncheon of the week
on Tuesday, Mmes. Oulou, Cowgill, Beeson,
Reed, Pennock and Cole, being her guests,
The table decoration were of nasturtiums.

Mr. and Mr. Edward Craln were the
guest of honor at . dinner- given by Mr.
E. W. Dixon on Friday evening. Mr. Dix
on's other guest were Mis Smith, Miss
Doane, Mb McKenna and Mr. James
C. Chambers.

For Mrs. J. Ii Rewey, jr., of this city
and Mrs. Frank Morseman of Chicago Mrs.
Harry SLrlval entertained at luncheon
Thursday afternoon at her borne on West
Fsrnam. street.

Tor Mrs. Miller, Mr. Beeson' mother,
Mr. Arthur Remington entertained at
luncheon on Friday. The table trimmings
were of yellow roses and cover were laid
for eight guest.

n compliment to Mis ' McShan. Mr.
A. V. Klnsler entertained . about twenty
women Informally at a kenslngton afternoon

I
FREE TO EVERYONE

A Priceless Poast leai Tree
AalclBK.

far tk

"There be books and books;" some edi
fying, other entertaining, and still others
Inst met Ire. The average man Is so busily
engaged In the labor of money-makin- g that
he has little time and leas Inclination for
books which Instruct; hencs when he feels
out of sorts, either ha gives a heed to
Nature's warning, or he consults a pbysl
clan, at an expense which a little know!
edge would have enabled him to avoid.
There Is probably no complaint upon which
th public Is so little informed aa hemor
rholds. or piles: tnla little book tella all
about their nature, cause and cure; It treats
of the different form of blind, bleeding
itching and protruding piles, describes their
symptoms, and points the way to a cur so
simple and Inexpensive that anyone can un
derstand and apply. The Importance of
promptness and thoroughness Is vital, for
th disease will not cor Itself, and nature
alone, unaided, will not acoomplteh a cure,
while the consequences ars too painful for
detailed description. You are told how piles
originate, the reason for their appearance
usually being that some of tbe rules of cor-
rect living hve been violated, and (what

' Is more to the point) how you msy rid your
self of this ban of human existence. All
affections of ths rectum are treated in aim
pi plain language, so that all may nnder
stand and learn how ths causs may be re
moved. Many people suffer from piles, be
cause after trying the numerous lotions,
ointments snd sslves that are on the
market, without relief, they come to the
conclusion that a surgical operation Is tbe
only thing left to try. and rather than sub
mit to th shock and risk to lit of aa
operation, prefer to suffer on. This little
book tells how this may be avoided, and a
cure be effected without pain. Inconveni-
ence or detention from business. Writs
your nam and address plainly an a postal
card, mall to the Pyramid Drug Co., Mar-
shall. Mich,, and you will receive tbe book
by retard mall.

on Wednesday, guessing games and model-
ing being provided for tbe afternoon'
amusement. Mrs. J oh a Sargent of Kansas
City and Mrs. Lowe were awarded the
prises.

The club gave Its first dancing
party of tbe season last Thursday evening
at Chambers' dancing scademy. A pleas-

ant evening wit spent by all, forty-eigh- t"

couples being present.
Mrs. Victor Caldwell was hoeteas at an

Informal tea on Thursday afternoon, given
for her sister, Mrs. Carroll, who has been
her guest. Mr. Caldwell was insisted by
Mrs. Ouy Howard. Mia Helen Millard and
the Misses Hamilton, who served tea.

In honor of Miss Margaret Csssldy's ap-

proaching nnptlals, Mrs. John Brandt. Jr.,
assisted by Miss Millie Hllmes, gave a
charming luncheon last Wednesday to fif-

teen young women, all friends of the
bride-elec- t.

About 100 couples were In attendance at
the dancing party given by the Omaha
Guards on Mondsy evening st their armory,
In celebration of the fifteenth anniversary
of their organisation. The affair was one
of the most enjoyable of the many success-
ful dances the company has given.

Saturday Mrs. L. Clayton Manning de-

lightfully entertained at ping pong and 9

o'clock coffee. The parlors, were profusely
decorated with American Beauty roses
and potted palms. Mrs. Robert Somers-Town- e

wa first prise and Miss Mitchell,
who Is Mrs. Msnalng's guest from New
Tork, second.

Upon the occasion of seventy-firs- t blrth-da- y,

Mr. John A. Crelghton was given a most
unique and very enjoyable surprise which
was arranged by Mies Mary Cotter. When Mr.
Crelghton returned home at dinner time on
Wednesday evening, he was greeted by
seventy-on- e little- - people, each with a
flower, which was tossed at him. After this
greeting, the evening was spent at games.

One of the most enjoyable features of
the last week was the opening dance of
the Capital Hill Dancing club, given at
Chambers' Acsdemy, Friday evening, about
thirty-fiv- e members of the club being pres
ent, with tbeir wives end friends. The
club, while not a new orgsnlzatlon, has
Just been reorganized for tbe coming season
and the opening dance Is only one of the
pleasant parties the club will afford Its
members during the coming winter.

In honor of Mies McSbane. whose mar
riage to Mr! William Foye is to occur on
Wednesday, Mrs. E. H. Sprague entertained
at luncheon on Thursday at her home near
the Country club. A brass bowl filled with
nasturtiums formed the center piece and
the places were marked with cards done In
golf sketches. Mrs. Guiou, Mrs. J. A. Mc- -
Shane, Wheeler, Hogan, Craln, Robinson,
Sargent, Misses Doane, Mercer, Hogan and
McSbane, were Mrs. Sprsgue's guests.

In celebration of their fifteenth wedding
anniversary, Mr. and Mr. J. Harris enter
tained a party of thirty friends at a lunch-
eon at their home on Grace street on
Thursday. The color scheme of red and
green was carried out in elaborate de-

tail In the decoration of tbe table and
rooms.. Mr. and Mrs. Harris were assisted
by Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Clarkson, Mrs.
Hsyman making the presentation speech of
a beautiful remembrance from the guests.

In honor of Mrs. M. G. McKoon of Los
Angeles, Mrs. Samuel Hawver, 'at her home
on Emmet street, on Tuesday evening
last, entertained a number of the old-tim- e

friends of the former. The homo was taste-
fully decorated with palms and Sowers.
Mrs. White Troxell, Mrs. Hawver, and
Messrs. Jay Northrup, Will Stevens and
Will McCune added to the pleasures of the
evening by vocal numbers. Refreshments
were served. Mrs. Hawver was assisted
by Miss Carrie Hawver and Mrs. Frank: s.

Mrs. McKoon will depart Thursday
for her horn by way of Kansas City.

At the home of her parents, lilt Park
avenue, Saturday afternoon, S to o'clock,
Miss Msrjorle Foots entertained her young
schoolmates, celebrating her birthday anni-
versary and receiving the congratulations of
her guest upon her safe return from a
long visit to Los Angeles, Cal. Dainty
refreshment were served. The following
young women were present: Harriet
Blake, Hasel Clark, Dorothy Dale, Marie
Hodge, Msy Howard, Margaret Railey, Mil
dred Baylor, Eleanor Stollard, Harriet Smith,
Mary VanZant, Jeeamlne Sbradon, Margaret
Shelley, Emily Pettlngale, Iaabelle Lynn,
Bernice Thomas, Myrtle May, Mary Simp
son, Helen Rayley, Adelyn Wood, Gwen
doline, Wood.

MsvtHtats aa.4 Wfeereabeata.
Mrs. Harry Wllkins spent last week In

Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smyth bar gone to

Chicago.
Mrs. E. H. Sprague left for New York on

Friday evening.
Dr. Owen 1 back from a week' fishing

at Lake Washington.
Mis Cotton is the guest of Miss Rltch- -

ardson In Erie, Penn.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kounti will re

turn from the east this week.
Lieutenant William Doane Is expected

noma today for a short visit.
Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Rlnehart spent v a

part of last week in St. Louis.
Mrs. ' Kirkendall and Miss Oore ars ex.

pected back from tbs east this week- -
Mrs. Horace Burt and Mrs. 8. A. Mo

Whorter went to Terre Haute on Monday.
Mrs. Lawton has returned from Virginia

and will spend the winter with Mrs. Heth.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mahoney returned

from a brief visit to Chicago on

Mrs. Montgomery Harris will entertain
the first fall meeting of the Charmante
club.

Mrs. O. C. Williams and daughter Jo
sephlns arrived home from their summer
outing this morning.

Mrs. John Barker and Mrs. Robert F,
gmlth will leave the early part of the week
for Chicago and the east.

Mrs. W. A. Pexton returned the middle
of the week from a visit of several months
with friends In Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Hamlin have returned
from Denver and are at home to their
friends at 1801 Blnney street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ford expect to
leave Omaha the first of ths week to make
their future home In Chicago.

Miss Orcutt Is st horns after a three
months' absence, which time ha been
spent In Denver and Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boyd have gone to
Kansas City to make their home. They
will be at tbe Coates houss tor ths present

Mrs. C. Will Hamilton, Misses Hamilton
and Mrs. Cummlngs havs returned from
Massachusetts, where they spent tbe sum
mer.

Mrs. O. W. Manchester and Mrs. P. B.
Burleigh are vlalting In and about Indian- -

spoils, expecting to be absent about six
weeks.

Mrs. Ross Kaplin aad Miss Mollie Her
have returned from a tour weeks' visit
with friends In 8U Psul, Kansas City and
St. Joseph.

Mrs. E. O. McGUton and little daughter
are spending a fortnight with friends in
Barnes, Kan., during Mr. McOilton's absence
la th east. ;

Mr, and Mrs. John Gild and Miss Mabel
Haks have gone for a three weeks' visit
In Washington, D. C. and other of the
eastern cities.

Rev. Herbert C. Crocker of Hillside Con-
gregational church returned to Omaha
with his bride on Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Crocker war married U Brooklyn, N. Y.,
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on October , she having bee Miss Grace
Price of that city.

Mrs. C. C. MKlaner a- -d Mits M Kinney
left Omaha this week and will be in Chi-
cago for a period.

Mr. sod Mrs. Victor Caldwell have re-

turned from tbe east, where they went to
place their son, Master John Caldwell, lu
8t. Paul' school.

Mr. Crounse has rented Mrs. George
Voss' residence for the winter, Mrs. V06s
expecting to spend several montbs with
Mr. and Mrs. Yates.

Mrs. T. U Kimball and Miss Kimball
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Kimball
to Boaton, wbers they sttended ths funersl
of Mrs. T. R. Kimball's father.

Mrs. William Clarke and daughter. Miss
Oertrade, ars expected home from Manila
this fall. They will winter In California snd
return to Manila in the spring.

Mrs. H. P. Deuel left on Tuesday for
California, where she expects to spend the
winter. Mr. Deuel accompanied her as far
aa Kansas City, returning on Thursday.

Mr. E. -- L. Lomax snd Mr. Richard C.
Patterson have returned from a five days'
trip to the Black Hills with a party of
friend In Mr. Lomax's private car.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nash arrived from
New York the middle of the week and
Mrs. Nash will remain In Omaha while
Mr. Nash makes a business trip to Mexico.

Mr. snd Mrs. Clement Chase left last
night for Philadelphia, where Mr. Cbsse
takes his seat as representative from Ne-

braska In the biennial missionary council
of the Episcopal church. Mr. Chase will
also be a guest of Princeton university at
the installation of President Woodrow Wil-
son next Saturday.

Ott'Of'Tsns Gaests.
Mr. Lyman Richardson ts the guest of

his daughter, Mrs. Morrison.
Mrs. Robinson of Cedsr Rspids ts the

guest of Mrs. E. C. McShane.
Mrs. Hogan and Miss Psuline Hogan are

guests of Mrs. E. C. McShane.
Mrs. J. W. Varl of Chicago, formerly of

Omaha, is visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield have Mrs.

Moore of Sioux City as their guest.
Mrs. Marcellus Holbrook of Springfield,

Mo., Is the guest of Mrs. H. C. Cheney.
Mrs. John Sargent of Kansas City Is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. E. C. McShane.
Mrs. William Gyger of Philadelphia Is

la the city visiting among former friends.
Mrs. Guy C. Barton has been entertain-

ing her sister, Mrs. Kellum of Topeka,
Kan.

Miss Maud Mills of St. Joseph, Mo., Is
the guest of Mrs. A., Whltmarsh, 1621 Corby
street.

Miss Crsne, who has been visiting Mrs.
E. H. Sprague, has returned to her home
In Chlcsgo.

Mr. Stuart Webster of Chicago spent last
week a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. P. Peck.

Mrs. Nellie Burns Eastman arrived yes-
terday morning, accompanied by her two
little daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kinney of Charlton, la.,
are spending the week at the borne of Mr.
and Mrs. John: Connelly.
.Mrs. : W. O. Tsylor of St. Louis Is the

guest of her. mother, Mr. Robert McCon-
nell, of 1041 Georgia avenue.

Mrs. S. Lamont of Portland, Ore., who
has been the guest of Mrs.' A. W. Scrlbner,
left on Friday for Wisconsin.

Mrs. V. R. Wakefield of 1911 South Twenty-n-

inth street has as her guest her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Inman, of Springfield, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson, who have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kennard
have returned to their home in Indiana.

Mr. Jerome M. Kempton of St. Joseph
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David L. Simpson, of 2514 Caldwell street.

H. H. Ford and daughter, Mrs. L. Danner
of Osceola, la., are guests of hi brother,
W. B. Wood, Twenty-sixt- h and Blondo
streets.

Mrs. Arthur Smith snd son of Council
Bluffs are visiting Mrs. Smith's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bell, on West Far-aa- m

street.'
Mrs. J. O. Wlrth of Falls City Is a guest

st the home of her son, Mr. O. H. Wlrth
of Walnut Hill, . expecting to make her
horns there.

Mrs. Chsrles W. Cox of Chicago, nee
Miss Kate Donaldson of Omaha, is the
guest of her .sister, Mrs. Fulton M. Berlin of
2S75 Pierce street.

Miss E. M. Mercer of Liverpool, Eng
land, arrived on Thursday to spend the
winter, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wood of 2728 Hamilton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwsrd Craln of .Spring
field, O., came In on Monday, Mrs. Craln
spending the week here while he mad a
business trip out Into the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll, who have been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell,
left yesterday for California, where Mrs.
Carroll expects to spend the winter. j

Miss LAmhofer of Schuyler, one of the
maids of honor at tbe ball, and
for the last two weeks the guest of Miss
Hoel, leaves this week for her home.

Mrs. Daniel Smith and chtldren have re
turned to their home. Pleasant View farm.
near Maxwell, Is., after a two weeks' visit
with her sister, Mrs. L. Clsyton Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Calhoun of Marshall-tow- n,

Is., ars attending the Christian
church convention. They arfe tbe guests of
their niece, Mrs. Charle D. Thompson, 2124
Douglas street. ,

Wtdilsgs aa Easaceaiiati.
Ths marriage of Mr. Arthur F. Smith of

this city and Miss Lulu Peycke of Kansas
City Is to occur at the home of the bride
on October 29.
' The marriage of Mlas Bessie Tuttle and
Mr. Harry Brunerwlll occur at tbe home
of Mr. and Mr. George Rappley, 2510
North Fifteenth street, on Wedneedsy
evening, October 29.

At the home of the bride's people In
Mlsaourl Valley Dr. J. R. Burdlck of Omaha
and Miss Myrtle A. Cole of Qmaba were
married on Wednesday, October 15. This
yeung couple are (well kowd to th cltl-itn- a

of Omaha.
The wedding oi iTr JLarlmoro Conover

Deniss to MUs B to4 Evans will take
place on Tuesday, 53i,r' 2S. at tbs First
Presbyterian church, WlooU. MCan. . They
will be at home stter N'oveio' r hi at New
Kensington. Pa. i)f ) '

.The marriage of Mr. .Abvrx, 'Senter of
this) city and Miss Evangeline Slason of
Lincoln was solemnized on Thursday after-
noon at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Slssoa, In Lin-
coln. A wedding supper followed the cere-
mony, Mr. snd Mrs. Center leaving that
evening for Bancroft, where they will vUit
his people before returning to Omaha to
make their home.

Social thH4'hat.
Mr. H. P. Deuel is at the Murray for the

winter during the absence of Mrs. Deuel.
.'.Tbe Young Ladies' Plessurs club will
gtvs Its next dancing party on Tuesday
evening at Chambers' scademy.
Ths member of Vnloo Pacific council No.

lot!. Royal Arcanum, havs Issued an-

nouncements of a card and dancing party
to be given at Metropolitan club on Thurs-
day evecing, October 23.

BUhop and Mrs. Williams havs extended
a general Invitation for a reception to be
given at tbeir home, 2219 Dodge street,
from I until 11 o'clock oa Tuesday even-
ing. They wilt be assisted by the clergy

of the city and their wives,
have been Issued.

No cards

Mlas Julls Officer, piano, Ramage block,
Lesrhetisky method, used by Paderewskl.

ADOPT MEMORIAL RESOLUTIONS

Hesrret at tbe atlsnely Death el Mrs.
Ifeertetta Heller Are Kmareaaeal

by Her C -- Workers.

Ai s special meeting held October 18 of
the trustees of the Wise Memorial Hospital
association the following resolutions, pre-
pared by a committee consisting of Mes-dam-

C. Schlank, J. L. Brandels and J.
Bonnenberg, were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The Supreme Ruler of the uni-
verse In Ills all-wi- wiednm, has been
pleased to call from the mldnt of a busy
life ouV beloved and trustee, Mrs.
Henrietta Heller.

Resolved, That In the life and character
of our departed friend and trustee we
recognise a noble-hearte- d and worthy
woman, untiring and devoted to her family
and friend.

Hesolved, That as a token of our esteem
and admiration for a dear and devoted wife
and mother, who has gone to rest, and tha
Interest felt by the members and trustees
of the Wise Memorial Hoepltal association
In those she loved and cherished, we tender
our profound and heartfelt sympathy to tha
sorrowing family snd devoutly commend
them to Him who does all things for ths
best.

At a special meeting of the Ladles' Sew-

ing and Aid society held In the vestry rooms
of tbe Temple Isrsel resolutions, prepsred
ley Mssdsmes Ferdinand Adler, Samuel
Kats and Henry Hlller, were adopted as
follows:

Revolved, That in the death of our be-
loved slater, Mrs. Albert Hlller, ws have
sustained an irreparable Iops. The seal,
fidelity, unselfishness and love which she
manifested In the Interests of our com-
munity have endeared her to our hearts
and made her place among us one that
cannot be filled. The Jewish community
has Indeed Inst a mother In Israel, an ear-ne- xt

and faithful worker In all Its spheres.
While It is snd to part with those we lovs
end cherish, the memory of her noble

and honorable life will ever be
an Inspiration to us.

Resolved, That the Ladle' Sewing and
Aid aoclety of Omaha, Neb., extend its
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved family
and relatives of the deceased, praying that
lie who doeth all things for the best will
give them strength in this their bour of
trial and affliction.

Aa Improvement to The Be Bnlldtnar.
In order to accommodate the new tailor

ing firm, the MacCarthy Tailoring company,
1 he Bee Building has Just completed a hand-
some plate glass store front, which Is an or
nament to the building and to Fa mam street.
It Is constructed entirely of plate-glas- s, Iron
snd metal and Is In every way a fitting ex-

terior to the handsome display of the fin
est fabrics ever shown in Omaha. The
room which has been newly decorsted, Is
well lighted for the inspection of goods
snd compares favorably with tbe handsomest
tailoring establishments In New York or
Boston. Indeed, Mr. MacCarthy has made
a study of the tailoring business for the
past twenty years and has been In close
touch with the best establishments In va-ro-

cities.
Hs Is convined that in appealing to the

class of men who wish correct fashions
and well made tailor garments at from
$25.00 to 145.00 per suit, he will be able
to satisfy the men who have been paying
double these prices for the same garments.
They are employing no one but Omaha
workman tailors, making all of their gar-
ments here. They have no intention of
establishing a cheap tailoring trade, or a

"popular priced" business. Tbey
expect, however, to conduct their business
on a large scale, so that It will be, possible
to give men first-cla- ss garments, as made
by the highest priced tailors at from $25.00
to $45.00 business suits, frock coats, dress
suits and semi-dre- ss suits at corresponding
moderate prices.

'Brother Is Much Affected.
NEW YORK. Oct. 18. James T. Hamilton,the brother of Albert Hamilton, who was

killed yesterday by W. C. Turner, arrivedfrom Pittsburg today. He was greatly af-
fected when he saw the body of his brother.He arranged to ship the body to Pittsburg.

"WhatGoes Up
Must Come Down"

gORQSIS
Never go up consequently the price

'remain the same in every city In the
United States.

$3.50 Always
The earns quality and certainly no

newer styles; cost In some store $5.00

and $6.00. Th difference 1 In th
dealer's profit.

Sorosls are in all leathers, all
weights and 100- different patterns,
from tha lightweight French heel
dress shoe to the heavy sole walking
boot.

Don't ask for ths six ask to bs
fitted.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.. OMAHA.

Karbaeh Block.
Frank Wlloox. Manager.

Send for catalogue free for the

I $vT COPLEY
--) ? JEWELER Jj

fjS "H Sella Watches." j
I V J Don't forget about I

T TV those alarm clocks at Is
85c. Guaranteed one B

I jr . year and exchanged If If
T - not entirely aatiafac- - 1

tor- - y

T
Shirts that Fit

That's tbs kind we've got both soft
and stiff bosom ones plain and pleat-
ed striped and fancy colors and
whan It comes to fit. nothing Ilk 'em
made for $1.00 and $1.50. Come In
and look.

rber stake Ski via.

CP ""J

for cash or $5.00 down and $1.50 per

WE WANT A DEALER IN EVERY TOWN

wheeer
BALL-BEARIN- G SEWING MACHINES

We buy for cash and will sell you for cash or $5.00
down and 75c Per wek.

Second-han- d sewlnjr machine for 11.00 to 110.00.

Free sewing school ever Thursday. We rent machines of , any make
for 75c per week, or (2.00 per month.

We sell needles and attachments (or, and repair, any machine manu
factured.

Bicycles cheap, to close out tour immense stock

GEO. E. MICKEL, Manager.
'Phone 1663. Corner 15th and Harney

334 Broadway, Bluffs 612 N. 24th St., So. Omaha

Ul
'.SCDFIELD

aDAmuiTca
101O Dssslss .

'Phono

Walking

Suits
We have tbe

styles that are

popular, many

that are not

shown e 1

in Oma-

ha at 20. $25

and $30. Made
of
materials. Also,
full Hue of

Ladies' Walking Skirts.

We would like to show you what
excellent values we will have this
week at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 aad $11.00.
The materials In the $10.00 and $12.00
skirts are many of them new and the
shape are new. Ws call your atten-
tion to new Wool Waists, new Velvet
Waists, new Silk Waists, both for
evening and street wesr.

Special sale this week of $1.60 Mer-
cerized Pettlcoata at $1.00 each and
Monday a few odd Silk Waists, that
sold up to $10.00, tor $2.90 esch.

Strangers invited to call.

&3

'r.SCQFlELD
UlYaoju&surTca

pianola!
A home without musto

is like a bttth without
soap. Perhaps you hava
a piano, but no music
If ao, wby not hear bow
cleverly the little Pian-
ola plays the piano
not like an amateur.
Its technic. Its expres-
sion. Its time la perrert.
It piaya any piano, any-
one can operate It. its
artistic playing ts en-
dorsed by all tba great
piano master. Fancy
cues to match any pi-
ano. Tbe merely curl-ou- c

as well as bona flds
purchasers equally wel-
come.

Schmoller
& Mueller,

IJIJ Fsrnsm, Omaha.

is
on

B618

G. E. Slinkertl
making special

prices genuine
Alaska Seal Gar
ments

315 16th;St.

WESTERN HEADQUARTERS FOR

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

and PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

$10.00 to $75.00
week,

Ison f"'-- iL eif A rV rjp "A

... if1"-- !

Lu.;
,

kfc trl

,r--

Nebraska Cycle Co.
Streets

Council

South

'Phona 4365

The largest exclusive millinery Louse in the west.
2,000 stylish, up-to-da- te

Pattern Hats at Popular Prices
ThVee floors of new, clean millinery. It will do

you good to look at them.
POST YOURSELF.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY,
Hundreds of tailor-mad- e and! ready-to-wea- r hats.

All new designs All colors All prices.

1508 Douglas Street. Threo Floors.

CATAILOGIK.

rjlrs. J. Benson
gihldrItFscloaks
We make a specialty of these goods

carry the most' popular styles, ages from
the first long cloak up to 10 years.
All wool Bedford Cord Cloaks, $2.65 up.
Heavy Pebble Cloth Coats, 4 to 0 yrs, $3.75
Broadcloth, Kersey, Ottoman and other
cloths.

Black Silk Moire Coats, $5.87 and $7.50.
Fine quality of cloth coats from $4.50 up to $12.50.
All kinds of headwear to match coats for children.
If j'ou want furs see our stock before you buy.

FIGURING ON RETURNS ;

Most people those who are of business tact figure on returns In any move they
make.

It ts a good thing to do when ordering a suit of. clothes or an bvercoat. t '
See wfiat we offer before you make up your mind.

'

None but skilled union labor employed.

HELGREN & GRADMANN, Tailors,o
0

WHMC t'UH

and

Sop',
Ouercoats

309 So. 16th

Oreatest variety of correct styles.
For the smaller boys we've - box
coats, cape .'coats, hood coats, auto-
mobiles, . Bussians, Monte Carlo-i- ,

Norfolks and Gibson coats.' Dress
and storm . efers. For the larger
boys, there is no valid reason why
we should not coat every one of
them, too. 'Cause ours excel in
style quality and price. Special
this week a gray cheviot frlero
Ion;; overcoat, with velvet colfar,
well lined and well made, latest
style, ages 6 to 16
while they last, at .$5.00

See our boys' play reefer, red or
gray striped duck,
blanket lined $1.00

IBIS DOIGLAS STRI l--1

A T JlfTi nd otner fur Justreoelved a com piste lot. YUl
CJJ-JiV--

lJ iJJVIO ore, do nut forget to bunt us up.

AILABAUGH & SON CO.. 506 Karbaeh Block

YOUR FACE III PRIHTlotograpbs for your friends. W
keep opea Sunday from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m:

WILLIAMS. 1406 Farnam Street.

i


